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I. RECENT IEGISLATION - LIMITATION ON NIJ}{BER OF STATE BEVERAGE

DISTRIBUTION LICENSES AND PERMIS&I3LE PERIOD OI INACTIVITY -
AUTHORIZATION TO SELT CIIILLED DMUGHT MALT AICOHOLIC BEVEMGES

IN KXGS OR CONrAINERS OF AT LEAST ONE FLUID GAI,LON CAPACITY i
TRANSPORATION OT' WINE SOI.D AT RETAIL BY PLENARY AND FARM WINERY

LICENSEES VIA PASCE]- DELIVERY SERVICES - FEES, TERMS AND CO}T-

DITIONS .

(a) Modifications in Rishts and Pri s of State Bever
tributor's License

Chapter 166 of the Laws of 1982 (adopted Noveober 1' 1982) a-rrends

and supplements N.J.S.A. 33:l-ll (2c). An SBD licensee can now
se1l to retailers or at retail "chilledtt nalt alcoholic beverages
in kegs, barrels or other similar containers of at l-east one
fluid gallon capacity. Lbw specifyj-ng that all other malt alco-
holic beverage sales must be of rrunchilledrr Products of not less
than 144 flui.d ounces, rernalns the same. A new section was added
which added two (2) new provisions:

(f) SBD licenses will be subject to the same tyPe
"pocket license" concept now applicable to retail i-ic-
enses under N.J.S.A. 33:L-I2.39. Licenses which are
inactlve for the past two (2) license terns cannot be
renewed unless the Director authorizes renewal based
upon eiiher a showing of good cause or upon proof that
good faith efforts to resume active operation have been
uade. The reason for lnactlvlty wLl-l- deterEine which
standard applies;

(2) No additional SBD licenses shall be issued
to exceed the number in existence on the date this
Law took effect. On November I, L982, there were
seventy-tno (72) SBD licenses in exisEe.nce. Thus,
the maxlmum number of SBD licenses that nay be issued
aDd ln exlstence at any tine ls seventy-two (72).

(b) Transportatlon of wine bv Approved Parcel Delivery servlccs for
Plenary and Farm Winery Licensees

Chapter 176 of the Laws of 1982 (adopted November 12, 1982) sup-
plenents and adds ner.' sect.l-ons to N.J.S.A' 33:l-28. The basic
provlsions of N.J.S.A. 33:1-28, which require all llcensees ro
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transport alcoholic beverages
terns of a llcense or transit

pursuant to and within the
insignla, remaln unchanged.

)

Thls la\r provides an alternatlve method for Plenary or Farm

Wj-nery licensees, that are quallfled for reEail sales prlv-
lleges,to transPort wine purchased in person on the llcensed
premises. Upon paynent of a $150. annual fee ro the Director'
ihe winery nay shlp the Purchased wioes via an unlicensed
parcel delivery service.

The Director must first aPProve the Parcel delivery service'
The delivery sdrvice has the duty of deternining that the
person signing the dellvery receipt ls of legal age to con-
sune alcoholic beverages. The statute sets forth required
terms of the lnvoice, authorizatlon to the Division to
lnspect sarne and a three (3) year document retention by
the liceBsee.

I{OTICE REGARDING ?RODUCT INFORT'ATION TILING - BMND REGISTRATION

Pursuant to N.J.A.C. !3:2-33.2, the Director prescribes the forn
for filing Brand Registration of all alcoholic beverages intended
to be solcl by or to wholesale and retal1 licensees, the due date
andfeesinvolved.Absentsuchfilingfor|'eachcalendaryear.''
the sale of the alcoholic beverage Product is Prohibited'

Ttle initial Brancl Registration filing encompassed the 1980 calendar
year. Certain tangentlal litiSation aPparently resulted in the
Lb""o.. of specific notice to file for the 1981 calendar year'
f'lling ls requlred for the 1982 calendar year. In Bul"letln 2427,

Iten i, I indicated same, Particularly as to the efficacy of des-
ignatlon of authorized distributors under N.J.A'C' L3:2-25'2 a'j^d

N:J.A.c. 1322-25.3. only partial cornpJ-iance has resulted from
that Bulletin notification.

The requirenent for filing is again restated' Ijnless otherwise
ttrodifi;d, a flling shal1 be required by February 15 of each

calendar year. the fee for each registration is $10'00' No

singl-e leglstrant shall be required to Pay total' registration
fees ln excess of $1,000.00. Changes occurring in the last
flllng, or the additional registrations of new items, should
be nade during the calendar year and require Payment of reg-
Lstration fee '

The time to fl1e Reglstrations for the 1982 calendar year ls
Decenber 31, 1982. Extensions of tlne to fil-e is granted without
speclfl-c request until lebruary 15, 1983.

The tire to file Registratlons for the 1983 calendar year is
February 15' f983. No 1983 Reglstration will be accepted until
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1982 fillngs are made' No extensions of llue will be Eranted

excePt uPon aPProval of the Dlrector'

Where a Registration for 1982 and/or 1983 ls ldentlcal to the

1980 Reglstlatron oi ftle wtth the Division' the- registrant!
canreaffirm.n.p'."lo""flungbylndicatlngthenumberot
fllings "rra 

ptyttoi-oi rhe fee ior'each such reaffirnatlon
for each appritauil l"ft"iti yt"t' An affidavit or cettification
ls sufficient. New lisrings tr changes require the conPletlon of

Brand Registration forns '

Iailure to fLle Registratl"ons will resuLt in the invalidity to

distribute an. "tilttgi"i"t"a 
ptoa""t ancl/or the unauthorized'

tti-strlbution uy wiolelalers or retailers of Products lo: Yhich
they are ,rot at"igiliti-"iatt N'J'A'c' l3z2-25'2 and N'J'A'C'

L3 t2-25 .3 .

- WITERE BOTTLE COST IS A FRAC-

I rI.rTY oF RIGUL4IIoI-!9 ON-PRE}IISES

SAIES ..1.a-c. 13:2-24.8

PROVISIONS CONCERNING CO}AINATION SA],E

13 22-24 .9

An inquiry has been received as to what the lowest possible resale

price may be lrhen the bottle or case price' as the case may be' is
l^ il]".i'.""r ."".. rt't ii"tut 1s thai the bottle or case price

must be rounded ort to ti. iext higher full cent. For exanple,

if the total invoice ptt"I ?ii"r"aiig - 
ct*t" -tod. 

freight charges)

for a case of twerve tr zi-uJiiit"-i""$ r ra ' as ' the bottle 'cost"
ls $9.570833. Ttlis means that the lo$est resale cost for an

intlivltlual bottle must be $9'58'

Further tnquiry has been recelved asking wbether the sale ln an

open container or glass 
'f"-"""tt"a 

by tie t'cost" regulation' The

resulation does appry to-"ti"" by thl drlnk' with an exception

;;;;;;;"";;"".i1'i''"' "ttttt-o"" 
tltputtntalv drink is permitted'

;;;,;;ii";;" 2381, rterns 2 and 4' 4"v :th:' oPinions or deter-

mlnations conElary to the above are herein rescinded'

Retall]'icenseesshouldimediatelyreviewexistingreducedprice
promotlons to lnsure totplitott ' ?roportionate costs for non-

alcoholic B!'xers ' .otpoo!"t" or accessorles need not be included'

4. NOTICE

Retail llcensees are reminded that subsectlon (c) of N'J'A'C' 13:2-

24.9 pennlts them to "otbi"" 
<tifferent products' alcohollc or non-

alcohollcrand offer tttet lor sale at a stngle unlt price' This

oDtion exlsts subject to conditions which tnclude the requirement

N.J.A.C. 13z2-24.8 prohibits sales belor^r cost and defines "cost"
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PAYMENT AND
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that each of lhe combl'ned Products be available for purchase as

anlndlviduall-tematanadvertlsedorshe]-fPrlcedamount.Also'
the costs to the consumer buylng the comblnatlon package cannot
be less than the cost to the consumer 1f he purchased the sarne

ltens indivldually. Retallers do not have to lnclude the cost'
or have available for lndivi<tual purchase, the ordinary glft iyPe
packaging utili-zed.

CE REGARDING DISCOUMS I'OR
OF JUSTlFICATION

The question hds been raised as to the Pendsslbllity of discounts
for jronpt Paynents by retailers to wholesalers under N'J'A'C' 2-
24.1 and splcifrcalty, as to the pernisslbillty of a discount of
four percent (4iL) fox payments wlthin four (4) days' or three
p"t".ot (3%) for payment withln seven (7) days' but linited to
a specific brand.

The inqulry has suggested that such dtscounts are not permissible
unless they are specifically geared to an actual dollar savings
by a wholeialer, i.e., unless they are cost justlfied' The in-
quirer referenced an opinlon letter of former Director Lerner
dated June 25' 1981 and set forth in full at Bulletin 2422, atem 7 '
That advisory opinion was subject to a lCf curiam affirnance by

the Appellate Division of the Superior Court in Wine and l'iqgor
Sal-esnen of the State of New Jersev, Log?l-fl9 v' Joseph H' lerlel'

. f982) ' certification denied'
91 N= 28r (1982).

The June 25, IggI Advisory Opinion was speciflcally directed to
the question of vhether arbitrary quantity discounts' unrelated
to actual wholesaler savings, vi-olated N.J.A.C. L3t2-24'L' The

opinion held that they ditl not and speclfically said that " a

quantlty discouDt needs no cost justlfication to be lawful under
r,i.;.n.c. 1322-24.I (a)(1)(r)." To the extent that the singular
lssue to be resolved ln the AdvisorY oPinlon and subsequent
ju<ticlal affirnance involved quantity dlscounts only, the pre-
cedential value is lin0ited to that atea of discussion'

What has ptolDpted lhe inquiry and posslbly some confusion was a
single sentence ln a sunmary in the opinlon letter which, after

"t"illlg 
the holding that quantlty dlscounts need no cost justi-

ficatlon to be lawful uncler N.J.A.C. l3t2-24.L(a)(1)(i), ptovided:
ttfuiy other dlscount or differentlal- made available to the trade
[ust be supported by due allowance for actual cost savings '
N.J.A.C. L3 2-24. (b)(1)-" Ihat rdas added by way of dictun and

I'as not germaine to the questlon belng answered' It also ref-
erences iubsectLon (b) of thls regulation shlch ls an exception
to subsectlon (a).
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N.J.A.C. 13:2-24.1(a) prohlblts transactLons, sales or contractswhich dlscrlminate_be tween p"..t 
"".i-I.rie ti tor6 by offerlng todlfferent purchasers, prtces, credlt teis, discounts, rebates,alrowances or adverrisine 

"""oi"." ;i;;;.. nor avalrable at rhetlne of the rransacti"" i" "rrotr,"i;i;i"; purchaser coxnperltorunder the same clrcumstances. If there 1sany, dis count, r.ir.., 
-arrowance ;, ;;;.;i"l:r"::lri:::.:lnation,credit rerms nay be offerea- wftf,r"t-rii"ii ao .o". justificationor actual cost savings- to the wholesalfr, provided that they areclearly contained rn-the riiea d"rr.ii"pir.. Lisr and/or MarketingManuat required by N.J.A.C. t3r}_ri:;. "'

N'J'A... 13:2-24.1(b) onry comes into play if rhere is such dis_crimination between. pur-ch!"., 
""rp. ii.Iilt,rnau. N.J.A.c. 13:2_24.1(a). rf there^-is:_N.{:A:c:-i5,i_ii'1,0, permlts such osren_sj.b1e dis crinination 

- 
provided it is 

"os 
t 
-j,rs 

titied, and the sub_section linits the diffe,rential 
"li"rra-ii such case to the"actual dlfferences i" th. ;;;;.;--rh;"-, 

.i't 
rhese discounts forpronpt palrment ri,ere not offered to "tf prrr"ir"ser competitors, thev

:".:l' j 
": ffi T::iH]' * d i" ";i;";;;v"iii' "o.,ra'"i"i;; 

- 
;;: 

" 
;;;'"

However, in the case, of.the discounts for prorpt paJnDent referredto in rhe inqulrv- the- discounts 
-".." 

.I"alr"ed in the Currentprice Lists or t'*nor""rr.t" -"nJ -ii";;"i" 
". indlcarion that thevwere offered discrimlnatoriry t. "or.'pirit "".r" and not to oth.rr.As long as rhe same discouni' tJ 

-,,""lirlu'ii, 
,. the t i.me of (the)transacrion', to au ltke p"r.t """i"l-ii-i] ".. violative ofN.r.A.c. t3 2_24.r ."d r.i;i;;"-;;";."'; Sistification.

DI
LICENSE SUSPENS

DIVISION
s.rjurNrsrnarrvr Llw-wiEE- ru.iaiE;:

In the Matter of the petitlon
p.p,B., Inc.
t/a PITG BEER & BEER

For Lifting of Suspension setrorth in Dlvision Order datedJanuary 11, 1992.

!, fro1m, rso.,
r -re rs cher, Esq.

oAL DKT. NO. A3C 4057_82
s_12,820 _ H_7480_34

CONCLUSIONS
AND ORDER

Donald
Lauren Attorney for petl tloner.

, ueputy Attorney General, appearlng on behalfof Divlsron.

INITIAI, DECISION BELOW

^ Hon. Sybil R.rrated: July 13, Igg2
lloses, Adminls trative

Recelved:
Lar.' Judge
July 13, 1982BY THE DIRECTOR:

Wrltten Exceptions to the Initlal Declsion vere filed by the DeDutv
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Attorney General rePresentlng the Divlslon and -r'Tltten 
Answer was sub-

mltted thereto by the rr."t"!", Pursuant to N'J'A'C' 13:2-19'6'

In the ExcePtlons ' It l-s argued that rhe Adminlstratlve Law Judge's

determinatlon to vacate thu"srrspun"lon at this tl'e r even though she

ai"o "ot.1ta"d 
that the llcensel has falled to conPly \tlth the out-

"ariar"g 
Order of January 11, 1982 concerning productlon of documents '

ls lnconsisterrt "na 
rtpr'op"i. It ls further submitted that the hoJ-ding

ii catena v. Setdl' !!PIg, page 13 of the Initial Declslon' is not

analogous. Ftnalry, rtTs arEuea that the suspension ls warranted

;;;#; of non-conpilance wtrt regularory and sratutory provisions that

ai. "f."rfy Justlfled to achLeve a lawful PurPose and compliance ls a

i."poo"rtririy of the hol<ler of a llquor llcense ' which ls a privllege
not a tlght.

In the Answer to the ExcePtlons ' the l-lcensee concurs 1n the findings
of the Adnlnlstrative l,a*' .tltag"' ttt"t "...a continued suspenslon would

be vlol-atl-ve of the licens"e'I d"t Plocess rights in that it would amount

to a complete revocatlon of the Llc;nse and would be merely punitive'"
iiiti"f ieclsion at 15. The llcensee submlts it ls and that lt has

""rpi:-"d 
sith the order antl requests of the Division to the best of 1ts

atfiity antl the suspension' which has now exceeded 200 days' ls a great

""onoti. hartlship to the llcensee and lts employees' The -licensee
further contends that the Present suspension' 1f continued' :rmounts to

a license revocatlon and is not warranted uPon the charges filed'

Evaluatlon of the proofs submltted in this matter overwhehningly

;6;; the conclusion ieactred by the Aclninistrative Law Judge that the

l-ieensee has falled to adequately produce documents in three of the

six cacegories requesEed. 
't contur in thls asPect of the findings and

it" ii""it"f.n thereof in the Inltial- Decislon and adoP! sane as my

concluslon herein.

I reject' however, the balance of the fin<lings in the Initial Decision

rtti.i ".i forth l-egal and faclual appU-cations and conclusions recom-

r;;ei"g that the tndefinite suspension be vacated'

Initlally, the Aalnlnistratl've LalI Judge questlons the lega1 authority
;;; 

-;;;-i;p."1t1on of a License suspension for an indefinl'te tern
pr.ai".t.a'uPon cotrection of an unlawful situatlon or finding of
:;;;t;;i;; hi'd.ran". of an lnvestisatlon' Not onlv has thls Practice
b".r, ."t.f,li"hed for over thirty-five years ln this Divl-sion' but
irii.f"f revlelt thereof has affirned sane ' Re DeBoIt' Bulletin 667'

iH'i;'d-r;i;, ^iiir.l:." 
832, rten s ; {:JFGiea'' I""' ^anl-}rRDi"t""r.tL"l-il1Gt Lt 2345, rtens 4 & 5, aif 'd by superior court-

iiffiffii"i;l;; i" unreiortecl declsion noted, i:,1"11:"tt",:1ulilfi^ii-n"-;;iir;; tt... ".Bulletln 2185' rten 3'

,ii'a iy@ T :T:f:'::,,u::'"*1,
?on* ;i":;;;; N;. 2525:-7 4), suspenslon thereafter lifted' Bulletin
iiZL, t" l. In aclditlon, the llcensee took no apPeal from the-
cor"i""i""" and Order of the Dtrector on January 1"1' 1982' Any further
revlew of the ProPrlety oi the lmpositlon of thls penalty ls barred

tn this proceedlng.
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Concernlng the atteDPted analogy of the decislons by the Court ln the
Catena cases antl lncorporatlon of a slmilar standard of revlew to this
pro.."af"g, I find same lnapProPriate and lnappllcable.

Proceedlngs to ausPend or revoke a 11quor llcense are ln 199, not !
personam. @., Bulletln 2209, Iten 3- For-
TEfIIr. of a property rLght 1s not an lssue, because the llcense is not
property, but-a privllege. Zlchernan v. Driscoll, 133 N.J.L. 586 (Sup.

Ct. 1946). In Catena' the Pelsona1 Llbertles of an indivldual were under
consideratlon. Even st111' lt required over five years before he could
attain hls llberty and then only after lhe Court evaluated his age
(73 years old), deterlorating state of health' length of confinement and
conclusion that further confinement \doul-d not accomPlish the PurPose
and predicate for the contemPt order. IIr the petition sub iudice, no
lndivldual ls lmprisoned' the length of time involved in no sense
equates vith the period in Catena and the only hardshiP is a Pecuniary
one not general-ly consldered a ProPer basis for rellef under the Alcoholic
Beverage Lar.t. Downie v. Somerdale, 44 N.J. Super. 88 (App. Div. 1957) '
I reject the findings that the length of tlme itself has transPosed the
suspenslon into a punitive act. As noted in the ExcePtions ' the llcensee
hoLds the keys to the jallhouse.

what basically 1s involved 1n thts matter ls an ascertainment whether'
given the statutory and adJudicated obligation of the licensee to
cooperate in the Division lnvestlgation, the licensee has facilitated
"...as far as nay be in their Power to do so,..." in the denands of the
lnvestlgation and has r'...not in any way hinder(ed) or delay(ed) or
cause(d) the hlnderance or deJ-ay of same, in any manner rthatsoever- . . 

r'

N.J.S.A. 33:1-35; Mitchell v. Cavicchia' 29 N.J. Super. 11 (App. Dlv.
L9s3) ) .

It is clear that the Licensee has failed to Produce the records con-
cerning the acqulsltion of the license, income and disbursernent records
from January L979 xo April 21, 1980 and docusentation of sources of
l-nvestnent lnto the buslness. Ttle administratlve Law Judge so found and
I concur. It ls further clear to Ee that the licensee has yet to
adequately explain or jusrify its failure to cor0p1y.

To date, the licensee has fal1ed to produce, in either the original
proceedlng or thls application, one w'itness to testify under oath
concernLng these lssues. The sole stockholder' Cecelia Calabrese 'hasnrt testlfled, nor has her soD, James Calabrese, the manager and day-
to-day operator of the buslness. Itle attorneys refetenced as providing
advice or reptesentatlon haven't testifled. They are Louls Ca88iano.
Edward Garabedlan and Emett Fltzpatrlck. Ihe medical conditlon of
Cecella Calabrese hasnrt been verlfied through comPetent testlmony of
physicians.

T'he factual- lssues ralsed ln the proceedlng should only be resolved
on the basls of l-ive testiioony wlth an opportunlty for cros s-examina tion,
not on ex parte aff1.davlls and arguments of Counsel.
supra, 66 N,J. at 37.

Catena v. Seidl,

In the present posture of thls Eatter' I reject the conclusion that the
docr.nenta requlred ln Itens 1 and 2 "do not exist". InLtial- Declslon
at 15. No competent proofs have been submitted by the licensee to
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to competently deEonstrate valid reasons for failure to comply ' See'

Methodlst Church v. . Comittee, Florence ., 38 N.J.
Super. , 

. 
Bulle tin

establlsh who orlglnally recelved or prepared the documents required;
wh"re they were n-rna1Iy retaj-ned: how nany coPles exlsted; whether

;;;;; ";t; any records' relocatlons; who uas entrusted wich their safetyi
urhat further uses were nade for them afler creatlon, etc. No proofs
were advanced that the sellers of the lLcense, Idol A' Naccaroto and Marle

Naccarotoi were soliclted to obtaln documents or' at the leastr presented

before thls agency to testl-fy to thelr knowledge of the clrcumstances
oi th" tttrr""ittons of alleged l-oan and subsequent sale of Clover Leaf
Cafe, Inc. The llcensee has not establlshed the records in Itens t and 2

do not exlst or that they cannot be reconstructed '

With respect to the Proofs as to sourie of funds for acquisltion' the
questlon! and issues ralsed ln my letter to Counsel dated APrll 14'
ilSZ, f*nitft ?-2 in eviclence ' stlll remain open' Rather than reiterate
these coments and question, I lncorporate the exhibit herein by reference'
ilearty, the alleged real estate profits and alleged proceeds of the 

-
Estate of Mrs. Calabrese's husband can or should be further documented

or explained.

In sum, I aro satisffeal that the licensee cootlnues to evade' avoid and

ttl"a.t'aft. Divisionrs requests to Produce nornally retained and required
documentatlon and reasonable inqulries lnro the source of funds for
license acquisltions. The imPortance of such inforoatj-on, to assure

comp11ancewithN.J.S.A.33.L'-25iN.J.S'A'33:L-26:'N'J'A'C'13:2-7'10(b)3
and N.J.A.C. L3z2-23.32, cannot be walved where the licensee has falled

ii6i, rt"t':' aff til in tor.piifEE-T,tpetior Court-Appellate Division 
-

oplnion (epp' 5i'tt.-oocket NL. 706-78) ' ooied in Bulletin 2340' Item 1'

llaving detenoined that the licensee has falled to produce any coEpetent

proof tha! the requlretl records cannot be produced, it is unnecessary

io coroment, ln detail, on the Atlministratlve Law Judgers suggeslions as

to the approPriate Procedure the Divlsion should now follow' I do note

tn"t f tuj."i such suggestlons and find same to be intrinsically in-
consistent.

Itaving fu1-1y evaluated the record 1n this Datter, I shall reject the

ultimate conclusion ln the Initlal Declslon. I deny the application
of the llcenee to llft the current license suspension' I shall
eDtertaln any future aPPllcations by the l-lcensee to lift the susPension

,rpon ptoot tiat the docunentation and records have been supplied' or
ni"" ..q"u"t, Jor further hearlngs, at rlhlch tlme the licensee shal-l

offer uitnesses ro testify, undei oath, to such documentation and/or
the'leasons and efforls ro obtaln same and exisEent unavailabllity'

Accorcllngly, lt ls, on this 24ch day of August ' 1982,

ORDERED that the apPllcation of P.?.8., Inc', t/a Pike Beef & Beer'
holder of PJ-enary R"tttl Cott",-ption Llcense No' 0415-33-009-001' for
premlses 800 Black Itorse Plke, Gloucester Tor^mship, Blenheim' N' J'',to
itta tfr" susPensl-on lnposed ln Concluslons and Order dated January ll'
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1982, be and the same is hereby denled, wlthout prejudlce.

JOHN T. VASSAI,LO ' JR.
DIRXCTOR

Appendix - Initial Decislon Below
with Divi.slon Letter Dated April 14, 1982

,. INIIIAL DBCISION

OAL DKT. NO. ABC 4057-82

AGENCY DKT. NO. S-12,820 H-?480-34

P.P.B., INC., t/a PIKE BBEP & BEBR"

Petitioner/Movant

Y.

DIVFION OF AI,COHOIJC BEVERAGE CO}{TROL,

Regondent

APPEARANCES:

Donald C. Brown, Esq.'

on behalf of P.P.B.' Ine., t/a Pike Beef & Beer

Lar.uen Fleischer, Deputy Attorney General'

on behalf of the Division of Alcoho[c Beverage Control

Reeord Closed June 14, 1982

BEFORE SYBIL B. MOSES, ALJ:

Decided July 13, 1982

This matter comes before the eourt as th€ tesult of a request for a hearing by the

abovHaptioned licensee in order to determine whether a suspension imposed as a result

of a grior disciplinary proceedirB should be lifted. On November 24' l98I' this judge

rendered an Initisl Decision, after a hearing was held on the original diseiplinary ch8!ges,

which was affirmed by Order of former Director Joseph H. Lerner on January ll, 1982' and

which suspended the license for 60 days or until six specific items were provided or an

edequate explanation was given. On March 23, 1982, eounsel for the licensee filed a
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verified petition asking that t}te ruspension be Ufted' On April I and April I' 1982'

additional submissions were made by counsel in support of the licensee's assertion that it

wasnowineompliancewiththeageney'slequestsandregdstionsandthattlresuspension
should be immediately lifted. On March 29, 1982 and April 4, 1982, former acting Director

Dennis p. O,Keefe and Director John F. Vassallo, Jr., respeetively, expressed

disagreement with the licensee on whether there had been full compliance with the order'

Therefore,onAprillg'1982'counselforthelieenseerequestedahearing.onApril22'
1992, the matter w8s referred to th€ offiee of Administrative Law for that very purpose'

AprehearingeonfereneewasheldviatelephoneeonferencecallonMay18'1982.As

a result of that conference c8ll, the foUovting mattets were determined'

This judge determined that she would consider the verified petition in

thenatureofamotiontoliftthepresentlyexistirrgsuspension'

The court determined that the licensee' P'P'B" lnc'' would be the

movant, and directed that the movant would have the burden of proof in

regafd to the issues in eontroversy in this case' The Division of

Alcoholic Beverage Control (Division or ABC) will be the reQondent on

the motion to lif t the susPension'

The legal issues to be determined were elearly deuneated' They are:

A. Whether or not the lieensee has complied with the Order of former

Direetor Lerner and the Initisl Decision of this judge requiring that

it Provide the missing docdmentation or explain its lack of

eompliance? (Six specific items were requested')

B. If an e:<planation has been profferred to show why certain

documents have not been provided, ean the Director eontinue to

maintain the suspension in question?

,

3.
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Coutsel for the lieensee asked thst the matter b€ held on an especially acc€lerated
rehedule of proceedings pursuant to N.J.A.C. ld-3.2(e) because of the gecial needs of the
parties. While the Division of Alcoholic Beverage Control objected to aeeelerated
rchedulirg of this matter, the court determined, after review of the reasons set forth by
Mr. Brown in ocal argument during the telephone conference c"tt and in a subsequent
letter of May 20, t982, that. there was good reason to accelerete the hearing of this
matter. A he$ing in this matter rvas held on short notice on May 27,1982 et the office
of Administrative Law, 185 t{asNngton street, Newark, New Jersey. Appearanees are
noted above.

At the hearing th€ attorney lor the licensee submitted on the papers already
provided to the ABC' whieh included the verified petition, and correspondence between
licensee's counsel and ttre Aeting Director and Director of the Division. The licensee's
attorney submitted a ust of all documen8 that he and other counsel had supplied to the
Division prior to the May 2? hearing, and upon whieh he relies to show eompliaree with
the order. The lieensee did not eall any witneses. The Division also introduced
doeuments, which were in its possession, in support of its argument that there had not
been full eompliance with the Order. The following is a list of evidence submitted in this
matter.

P-l

P-2

P-3

Verif ied petition with attaehments

Six letters -

Affidavit of Edward Garabedian

Affidavit of Ceeelia Calabrese

May 20, 1982

March 29, 1982

April l, 1982

April 6, 1982

April 9, 1982

April 14, 1982

P-4
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P-6

P-7

P-9

P-10

P-U

P-12

P-5 Chart of accounts - 19?9-80 genersl ledger

Riley letter, dated Deeember 29, l98l

South Jersey Realty Abstraet Company report of Title and Endorsement,

Schedule of Judgment

Mortgage Note, January l3' 1969' received December 29, l9?0

Daily income and disbumement reeofds (one page)

L€tter, dated March l, t982, schedule of adjustment (three pages)

Receipted invoices from January 4' 1980 to December 3l' 1980' Abbott

Dairies; Ireland Coffee-Tea invoices, January 3' 1980 to December 25'

1980

Cancelled checks, etc. frcm January l9?9 to April 22' 1980

Check stubs $2564 - 363I' Janusry l9?9 to April 22' 1980

Bank statement and deposit slips - December 29' 1978 to April 30, 1980

Documents, invoices, etc., 1979 though April 1980

Crown Coat, Agron & Towel Service' Co.

K and G Bar and Restaufant Supplies' Inc.

Penn Fish Co.

Carbonator Rental Serviee, lnc.

Sea Lord, Inc.

CHF

Holly Distributots' Inc.

GardenStateW&S
Deales' Liquor Co.

J&JDistdbutingCo.
Kasser Liquor Co.

P-8

P-13
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Konrad Beer Distributor, Ine.
Hub Beer Distributors, Inc,
Asbury Distributing Co., tnc.
Joseph H. Beinfeld, lnc.
Burns Beverage Co.

William Bryen Co.

B-l l97i Corporation income tax feturn

R-2 Copy of Pulini check #[0

R-3 Consent Judgment

R-4 Copies of p.p.B., Inc., caneelled ehecks

R-5 copy of Judgment order, financing statements, federal tax riens

R-6 Deed #C {34396-CH (Cecelia Calabrese)
Deed * 1566?6A (Kagey, Inc.)
Application for Corporate Clearance Cef tificate
Pennsylvania eorporate income tax return. l9?2
Statement of disposition
Industriar vslley Tiue Insurance co. - settlement statement

R-? Copy of two buitding permits
three pages of building inspectorrs log

The parties stipulated to the following faets:

l' counsel agreed that Edward Garabedian, upon whose affidavit the [censee
relies, was disbarred in the State of pennsylvania on January Il, 19??.
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counsel agreed thst Mrs. Calabrese told Inspector c. that she kept all the cssh

that was invGted in the business of the licensee, except for proceeds from the

sale of real estat€, in her house.

The erucial language in the January u, 1982 Order of then Director Joseph H.

Lerner, which forms the crux of this motion, states:

that the suspension was . - . effeetive 2:00 a.m., Monday, January 25' 1982'

with leave granted to the lieensee to mov€ to lift the supension by verified

letiti,on upin proof that the unlawful situation (hindering an investigation
irna/or faiiing io produce records) has been correeted; . . .; but in no event
sfraU saiO susiensiln be lifted soonef than 60 days from the commencement of
the suspension set forth herein.

The verified petition rcferred to was fited on of about the 60th day of the sr.spension

period, and asked for the lifting of the suspendon because of compliance by the licensee

with the terms of the aforementioned order. The e:pedited hearing request was made

after eorrespondence and communications with the Difeetor and stsff of the Division

were not suceessfull in having th€ suspension lifted. counsel argues that the licensee has

cooperated fully with the Direetor and his investigators by providing numefous documents

as well as other information which went f8r beyond that required by the Initial Deeision of

this judge or by former Direetor Lernet's order, in order to answer any questions the

present Director had regarding the original purchase of the license. counsel further

srgues that the continuous denial of the request to lift the suspension and the additional

requests for more documents and information after the material referled to was provided

has had the effeet of a nfishing expedition.n Counsel states that the licensee is not able

to provide any fulther e:Qlanation in rlegard to any missing documents and is not able to

provide any additional documents. The Ucensee has suffered and is continuing to suffer

extreme economie loss because of the suspension of the license'

The Deputy Attorney General argues, on behalf of the Division, thst the ljcensee has

not complied fully with the order of this Judgets Initial Decision, which w8s sdopted by

2.
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former Director Lerner. In cder to aehieve compliance, and obviate the charge of

Nndering en investigation, the Ueensee was directed to Provide the following material:

Purchase ag"eement, bilt of sale and closing statement' and eancelled

checks in connection with the purchase of the lieensed business

Income and disbursement records from January l9?9 to April 21, 1980

Business ledger books from January l9?9 to April 21, 1980

1979 personal income tax return, Cecelia D. Calabrese

Documentation of sourees of investment into the business

Payroll and salary records, including 9ill forms

The Division is satisfied that submissions by the licensee have fulfilled compuanee with

Items 4 and 6, but the Deputy Attorney General asserts that the licensee has inadequately

responded to the requests for documentation set forth in ltems | 2, 3 and 5.

Item I requires the [censee to disclose a purchase agreement, bill of sale and closing

statement, and caneelled cheeks in connection with the purchase of the licensed business.

The Division points out that the only material provided was an affidavit of attorney

Edward Garabedian, whieh the Division submits is not a credible affidavit beeause he has

been disbarred and because of his failure of recolleetion. The Deputy Attofney Genera-l

fulthef ugues that the requilement for income disbursement records, Item 2, is not

satisfied by the submission of Just one daily record page (P-9). Further, the request for

the business ledger book, ltem 3, is not satisfied by the submission of a general ledger for

1979-80, because it G so conclusory that it does not yield useful information. The DePuty

Attorney General points out that the eash pay outs which are shown as monthly totals'

trrch as for dairy and coffee produets, do not account for the sum of the cash

disbursements reflected in the ledger, and indicates that the Division is very disturbed by

2.

3.

4.

J.

6.
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the fect that the licensee's books ato not reflect exactly where the cash is going. The

Division is 6lso disturbed by the faet that a loan of ${0,000 by Pulini' Inc. to P.P'B'' Ine' is

not r€flected in the ledger book at all. The Deputy Attorney General also argues that

Item S, the request for documentation of sourees of investment into the business, has not

been met at all. No documentation has been provided to show that the property sa-les'

from whieh the lieensee says the cssh was provided, generated sufficient money to buy

the lieense. Furthermore, the Division does not accePt the rationale that Mrs. calabfese

xas in the habit of keeping $60'000 in cash in ber home'

The attorney for the lieensee responded to the Division's arguments by asserting

thst notwithstanding the Pfesent status of the Pennsylvania law license of Mr.

Garabedisl, he was the attorney upon whom the calabreses reiied for legal alld financiel

advice. He points out that the chronology of the purchase of the business and property

transfers, etc., was documented in I tetter filed with the Division and in the verified

petition, and any other documents hsve either been lost or misplaeed ovel the deesde that

has passed sinee the purchase of the business. In regard to the fact that only one daily

lecord sheet has been provided, counsel simply states that is all thst exists. He argues

that there are daily business expenses for food, some liquor, unifofms' nepkins' etc.' which

account for the cash pay outs, and which are undoeumented, and he asserts that exPenses

of this sort are not unusual figures. counsel asserts that the susPension, which is well

over 120 dsys as of June ll, 1982, is far beyond thst which this charge would warrant'

In order to determine whether or not the suspension should be lifted, the court must

first determine whethef or not the licensee has complied with the demands of the ABC as

set forth above 0 through 6), sinee this judge and the former Director of the ABc found

that by its original noncompliance, the licensee had Nndered the original investigation'

This court has reviewed the statutofy and case law in order to determine if there is a

standard to which a licensee's eompliance can be compared of by which it car be judged'

N.J.S.A. 33:l-35 grants the Direetor of the Division of Aleoholic Beverage control brosd

lnvestigatory Powers. Gillhaus Bevergge Company v' Lerner, ?8 \.I' 499 at 50?-308

09?9). tts provisions include the ability to conduct'tan examinstion of the books, teeords,
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aceounts'documentsandpaPersofthe[censeesoronthelicensedpremises."N.J.S.A.
3gd-35. To effectuate such an investigation, the Director hss the Power to compel the

produetiorrofsuchbooks,reeords,etc'rld'randthestatuteimposesstrictrequirements
upon licenseesr to wits

N.J.S.A. 33:l-35 Investigalions,. y.qecuffi,.. !€arches end eraminations;

"""ffiU* 
of rittieotu; slbpoenas; Proced're on failure to

obeY; Powers of deputY directors

The Difector of the Division of Aleoholic Beverage .conuol. and each

other Gsuing authority may make, or-cause to be made' such investig€tions as

he or it shall deem pr6p., ilr the administration of this chapter-and of any and

all oth€r Iaws now 
"'r'"rrriit 

may trerearter be in force and effeet concerning

aleoholic oe"er"g"r, 
-o.'it 

e mariufacture, distribution or sale thereof,.or the

colleetion of taxes ttrereon, including the inspection and search of premises for

whieh thc Uc"n"" it-tougtri or nas bien issuld, of any building containing the

"ai"e, 
of [censed uuittingt, examination of the books' reeotds' aecounts'

documents and papers of thl iieensees or on the licensed premises'

Bvery agplicant for a license, ard everv licensee' and every direetor'

officer, ag€nt and 
"rnpioy"" "f "u"'y 

Uc"nt"", ih"U' on demalp' exhibit to the

direetor or other issJng'sutnority, is the case may b€' or to his or its deputies

os investigaotrs, ot inti"otoo oi igens all of the matters and thing: which

the director or od;;'Giuing auinority, as the case may be' is hereby

authorlzed or empowered to iniestigate, inspect or examine' and to facilitate'

"t 
f"t 

"" 
may uein O"it po*"'so 6 do, in any such investigation' examination

* f*p""tion, ano irrei inau not in any way Nnder or delsy or cause the

hindranee or delay oi s"t", in any hannir whatsoever' lnvestigations'

i*p"Jtio* and seireies-oi tieenseO iremises may be. made. without seerch

""it*i 
uv t}te at"cio., his dePutiei, inspectors or investigators' by each

other issuing authority and by any officer' ' ' '

To effectuate this statute' the Di?eetor has Promulgated I.JM. 13:2-23.30' whieh

@mmands:

No lieensee shall, direetly or indirectly, fail,- on demand' to produce' exhibit'

* rLi"nio to the Direcior of the Division oi Aleoholie Beverage Control' his

deputies or inspectors. . . any and all matters and things which the director or

;fr;;'G;d-;inoritv is auihorized or empowered to investigate' inspect or

cxamine. . . .
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Sincelt|scleartiattheexistinglswholdsthelicenseetoastrictstandardof
eompliance to demands for produetion, which was not met in the original prmeeding' in

ordeftohavethesspensionlifted,thelicenseemustdemonstrateeompliancewiththe
reguests and show that the hindering of an investigation is not continuing' There are no

decisions issued by the Director or the courts which sdoPt a lesser standerd of compliance

than that of requiring the licensee to comply with the statute and facilitete the

investigauon as far as may be in his power to do so' There is no standard of reasonable or

substantial eompliance in order to invalidate the charge of hindering an investigation'

Inordertodeterminewhetherornotthelicenseehascompliedwiththedemandsin
thesixareasinwhichtherewerefailures,whichledtotheorderfromwhiehthismotion
is made, there must b€ a strict faetual review of the items provided' The court is

satisfied'ssistheDivision,thatthelicenseehascompliedwithltems4and6sssetforth
above, in that the p€rsonal income tax returns of Cecelia D' Calabrese 8nd Payrou and

salary records, including 941 forms, have been provided'

Item I requires the licensee to provide the purchase agreement' bill of sale and

elosingststement'andcancelledehecksinconnectionwiththepurchsseofthelicensed
business.TNscourthasreviewedthematerislsprovidedbythqUcensee'whichiturges
tully comply with that tequest (sPecifically P-3' P-? and P-8) but linds that these

documentsdonotProvidecomPletecompliancewithrequestl.Mr.Garabedial'ssffidavit
(P-3) is faulty in thst it was conclusory' uncorroborated' and based on imprecise

reeollection. The Title report and mortgage note (P-? and P-8) do not sho'rt where the

moneycamefromwhichwasusedtopurchasethelicensedbusinessandpayoffthedebts
of the prior owners' Mr' end Mrs' Naecarato' nor does it represent any purchase

agleementr etc.t between Mrs' Calabrese 8nd the Naccaratos' Counsel's argument' that

thee:QlsnationforthesourceoffundshasbeencorroboratedbyMrs.calabreseduring
her interviews with ABC inspectors' is weal< at best' The corroboration of whieh he

rgeakswssneverintheformofaswornaffidavit,butmerelyintheformofanassertion
by Mrs. Crlabrese' that she kePt the eash with s'hich she provided the balance of the

paymentsr above and beyond the money teceived from the sale of real estate' in her home

ln phlladelphia. Mrs. calabrese,s affidavit, P-4, merely diseussed her iu heslth which
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Prevented her from appearirg as a witness. For these reasons, this Judge eoncludes that
the licensee has not provided the documentation required by ttem l, and further eoncludes
thst the profferred eplanation for failure to do so is inadequate.

Item 2 and ltem 3 required the lieensee to provide income and disbursement feeords
and business ledger books from Jaauary l9?9 to April 21, 1982. The court has reviewed the
material provided by the lieensee in regonse to that direetive. The court finG that in
response to the order to Provide income and disbursement reeords, only one daily record
sheet has been provided. The expl,anation fof the failure to provide all the daily income
and disbursement records between January l9?9 to April 21, 19g0, was that they no longer
exist becaus€ the lieensee was unaware that the ABC required sueh meticulous daily
reeords be kept for an indefinite period. The court does not aceept this afgument. If the
daily reeord of April 20, 1980 (P-9), whieh was seized on April 22, 1980, the first ctay ABC
inspeetors visited the lieensed premiseq is in existence, it would eontravene logic ancl
eommon sense to think that the licensee had this one document but had lost, destroyed or
never kept the records for the days immediately preceding April 20, 1980. Therefore, the
expl,anation that the doeuments never existed is not adequate to explain their absence.
The dates of the income and disbursement records requested by ltem 2 do not go so far
baek in the past and are not so voluminous as to be of the type which might have been
destpoyed or lost beeause of their bulk or the passage of time. Accordingly, this judge
finds tbat the licensee hss not complied with the request of ltem 2 for daily income and
disbursement records between January l9Z9 anct April 21, 1990.

ln regard to the request for the business ledger books for the same tlme period, the
ABC asserts the books are incomplete sinee they do not reflect where all the cash was
rpent' they do not reflect the loan from pulini, tnc., and they are forced figures, as the
aeeountant relied on the verbsl communieations of Mrs. cerabrese. This judge has
reviewed the original generat ledger for 1980 and the original ineome and disoursemenr
records for 1978 and l9?9 (P-3). These doeuments are represented to be the only general
ledger and records that were ever in existenee. The fact that it is not the preferred form
of the general ledger and that it does not reflect everything that the Division wants it to
refleet does not detract from the fact that the document in evidenee is the general ledger
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|nd Ricords which rrere reguested. purthermore, the licenseeis aceountant has provided
en cxplanation, albeit tenuous, for the lournals and ledger. (See p_10.) Accoralingly, the
eourt eoncludes there has been compliance with the request of Item 3.

The eourt rearizes that the doeumentation of sources of investment into the
business' Item 5, is tlre crucial request, because it is this order whieh wourd reveeJ, if
appropriate documentation were provided, whether of not there is an undisclosed interest
in this business, because some entity, whose identity is not b€ing disclosed, provided eash
for investment into the business. The lieensee has provided a deed regardirg property sold
by ceeelis calabrese, see R-6, as weu as a deed regarding property transferred from
Kagey, lnc-, see R-6, whieh aecounts for approximately g60,000, of which approximately
$45'000 went to th€ Celo61"t"t, which they invested into the lieensed business. The sales
of property' as refleeted in the deeds, took plaee in l9?2, two yeaF sft€r the business was
purchased. counsel for tlre lieensee, in argument, points out that the only thing that
occurred in lg?0 was th€ purchase of the licerse and the lot, as the builciing had burned
down. It wss 1972 when the reconstruction of the building was eompleted, for which the
money frcm the sale of the real property was used. counsel argues that it w8s cssh left
to the widow tl'at w&s used to purchase the lieense, land and corporate books, and to pay
off the judgments of the prior licersee. This cash was kept at home, which counsel
asserts is a custom nwith old ltalian people who don't believe in banks."

As best this aourt can reconstruct, the purchsse in l9?0 involved a payment of
$48'140.9rt of a barance due on a mortgage owed by the prior lieensee, payment of
tl0,?54.53 due to alcoholie beverage wholesales and the IRS, and a payment of an
undefined amount due for seles taxes, etc., and othef regulatory eharges, all in sddition
to a $41700 purchas€ price. This indicates a minimum of i63,59s.4? paid in or around
1970. In l9?2 there was a payment of approximately $60,000 for materials to reeonstruet
the premises, and a payment of approximately $60,000 for an addition to the licensed
premises, whieh e:penses were @vered by the sale of the propefties deseribed. There is
no explanation whatsoever' other than a t rd-hand revelation that Mrs. Calabrese told
the ABC lnvestigator that she kept all the cash whieh was invested into the business in
l9?0 in her home in Philadelphia, as she did not believe in banks. There is no
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doeumentation whatsoever of the source of the cash, receipG for the cash' or sgreements'

etc. This Juctge Just cannot accept this third-hand p..ertion as the basis for a finding of

fact, from which a conclusion can be &awn that th€ lieensee has provided adequate

documentation of the sources ol the money for the original investm€nt into the business.

There has to b€ sme competent and credible evidence to support a finding of fact and

none has bem provided in this regard. see weston v. state' 60 Eg. 36' 50-52 0972).

Aeeordingly, the court eoncludes that the licensee has not complied with the directive to

provide adequate documentation of original sources of investment into the business. The

documentation of the sale of real estate from Cecelia Calabrese and from Kagey, Inc.' a

family+wned corporation, which aeeounts for approximately $451000 of the $120'000

invested in I9?2, is only Paltisl compliance in that it only relates to part of the seeond

stage of the investment.

Having concluded that ttems l, 2 and 5 stiu hsve not been provided by the licensee,

this juclge must now determine if the Director'3 Order, which imposed a supension of 60

days as a penalty for hindering an investigation and which ordered said suspension

continued until the licersee comp[ed with or explained the lack of comPliance with the

direetive to produce the requested documents, should be lifted. This court has found no

case law or regulatiors which establish criteria with which it can sssess whether a

suspension ean be imposed for an indefinite tetm, or whethef such a suspension, at soine

point in time, becomes coercive in nature. The instant lieensee has feiled to produce

certain crucial documents, stating they do not exist, or e:glaining _their absence with

hearsay and insufficient eompetent and eredibl€ evidence. Given the failure to eomply

and the concomitant continuance of hindering the investigation, shottld this susPension

continue indefinitely?

This eourt has eoncluded that the suspension of the license for hindering an

investigation cannot be Continued indeflnitely, as its purPose is no longer valid. An

analogous situation is seen in the case of I witness who refuses to testify' is held in

contempt ard incarcerated. The incarceration is generally imposed for on indefinite tefm

and is a coercive measure designed to elicit the testimony of the witness. See Catena v.

99i$, 65 \I. 2s? (19?4)' 66 $[. 32 (19?4) antt 68 &J. 224 (1975)' where the supreme court

eddressed the issue of whether a contemner can be inearcefsted indefinitely beeause of
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his failure to testify. ln Catena, the plaintiff refused to enswer questions in appearances

before the State Com mission of lnvestigation, an investigatory body charged to

lnvestigate operations of cganized crime. As a result, he was proseeuted for civil

contempt and ordered imprisoned until such time as he purged himseU of aontempt' After

lour years of imprisonment he petitioned the court for release. The eourt held that'rthe

order holding glaintiff in eontemPt no longer had a coercive impact and had beeome

punitive in nature and theiefore the order must be vacated.'! 9!g' 65 $1. at 261. The

Supreme Court went on to say that "(t)he legal justification for commitment for eivil

contempt is to secure compliance. Once it appears that the commitment hes lost its

coereive power the legal justification for it ends and further confinement cannot be

tolefated.n ts. at 262. The test to be applied to determine whether or not to eontinue an

indefinite imprisonment is whether there would b€ a substantial likelihood that such a

eontinued eommitment would aeeomptish the purpose of the order upon which it was

based. Id. at 262-263. This test is subjective and requires eonsideration of all the

relevant factors. The burden of proof is on the @ntemn€f to demonstrate that there is no

feasonable likelihood that indefinite and eontinued incarceration will cause him to break

his silenee. The rationale of the Catena cases ean be utilized to assess the validity of the

continued suspension in the ease at bar. Like the commitment for civil eontemPt, it
appears to this Judge that a legal justification for the original suspension was to seeure

oompliance with the order to produee the documents, the lack of which was hindering the

Divisionrs investigation of the Ueensee. lt now appears that the suspension has lost its

coefeive power, as it has not s€cured the production of some of the records in question.

The test spplied in @g is adaptable to the case at bar. ls there a substantial

likelihood that a eonunued suspension wiU accomplish the purpose of the original order

and seeute the documents in question?

After reviewing all of the r€levant factors, with the tjcensee bearing the burden of

proof, the court concludes thst there is no reasonable likelihood that the purchase

rgreement, bill of sale, and closing statement and cancelled checks in connection with the

purehase of the licensed business will be provided. The court draws the same eonclusion

ln regard to the income end disbuFement records requested by ltem 2. That is because it
rppear:s to this tudge, from a review of the docurnents and affidavits provided by the
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Ucensee, as rell as from a review of all the evidence submitted by the Division, that the

documents requested by ltems I and 2 do not exist. The. court further concludes that

documentation of any other sources of investment into the business, other than the l9?2

rale of real estate, is not Ukely to be forthcoming in light of the fact that the licensee has

not pres€nted any testimony from any of the Calabreses and is relying on third-hand

heasay assertions, and on faulty ethnic generalizations. Any further suspension will not

force production of th€ three remaining categories of doeuments whieh t}le lieensee was

ordered to produce in order to lift the suspension and to remove the finding that it
Nndered the investigation. The license has already been suspended far beyond the original

60-day period, and as of this date, has been suspended for 169 days.

The question now beeomes what is the appropriste procedure to follow in light of

the faet that this judge has eoncluded that a further continuirg and indefinite suspension

will not force the produetion of these documents and eannot b€ continued to be sustained.

In the instant proceedings, a continued zuspension would be violative of the licensee's due

process rights in that it would amount to a complete revocation of the license and would

b€ merely punitive. The underlying eurrent here, which has never been formalized in a

eharge, is t}rat there is an mdiselosed interest in tbe Ucense. The hindering charge in the

original proeeeding arose frsm an investigation to ascertain whether there existed an

undisclosed interest in the license, in violation of $!.!1!.. 33:l-25. Since, due to the

hindrance of the investigation, charge of 8n undisclosed interest were never filed against

the licensee, it appesrs to this judge that to allow the sspension of this license to

eontinue indefinitely would b€ determining the allegation of an undisclosed intefest

without affording the lieensee an opportunity to a hearing on that specific eharge.

N.J.S.A. 33d-31 provides a licensee with a due process right of notice and hearing prior to

a suspension or revocation.

No suspension or revocation of any lieense shall be made until a 5-day notiee
of the eharges preferred against the licensee shall have been given to him
personally or by maiung the same by registered mail addressed to him at the
licensed premises and a reasonable opportunity to be heard thereon afforded to
him.
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Furthermore, an tndefinite auspersion is cqual to revocation' Insulficieney of r

liecnsee,s teeords and loss of records do not xarrant r comPlete revoeation of the licensi,

.lthoughtailuretoreportrnundiselosedinterestnighLTberefore'the
alpension,nolonger}uvirgthecoerciveeffectofProdueirEthedoeumentsneeded
eomPlete the investigation, has become punitive in nature and shou]d be lifted. Thi

eonclusion is ryithout prejudiee to the light of the Division to file a eomplaint aeainst thi--.'..
licensee, asking for levocati9n of the licerse for failure to reveal an mdiselosed

or for complete hindranee of ur investigation without good reason, and without prejudic

to the right of tbe Division to fiIe .8 eomPlaint for failure to keeP proper books of aecoun

in violation of w. 13..2-23.32, and to seek revocation of the license on that basis'

In sum, the eourt has rcviewed the documents produeed and e:rplanations or lsck

doeuments in order to atetermin€ if they comply with the order of January ll, 1982' at

thus wsrrsnt a lifting of the suspension. The eourt hBs found that three, out of the

requested categories of, doeuments, have been provided and eomplianee in regErd to It

3r rlr and G is complete. In regard to ltems lo 2 and 5r the licensee has not Produeed t

lequisitedocumentstocomplywiththeorderofilanuaryu,lgS2'norhsstheuee
produeed, a ,satisfactory'clplanation for noncomplianee' However' the suspension

f.uure fot droCuee the doeuments, whieh failure hindered an investigation' should be lift

since it nas ieednie iunitive in nature. This conclusion is without prejudice to the right

the ABC to institute furthef proeeedings to revoke and this iudge has not addressed tl

.!-:r-:- brra+.^avar iri F.rald to whether of not there
issues, and is makirg no findinls whatsoever, in regard to whether or

presently an undisclosed interest in this lieense, or existed at the time of

whethef or not the tieensee has failed to reveal Buch an undisclosed interestt or

or not the ljcersee has failed to keep aPpropriste books and aecoults as required bY

Divisionts regulations.

Based on the foregoing analysis, it is hereby oRDERED thst the susPension of the

It is furtber oBDEBED that the lifting of the suspension is tYithout Prejudice to t

right of the Division to lodge turther and other eharges asking for revocation of tl
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Fecommended decision may be affirmed, modified or reiected by the

)IBEgron oF TEE DMSION oP AICOEOIJC BEV-EnAGB CONTROT' JOHN F.

'AssAIlLo, JB-, who is empowered by law to make a final deeision in this matter.

lowever, tf John F. Vassallo, &. does not so aet in forty-five (45) days and unless sueh

ime limit is otherwise extended' this recommended decision shall become a fina'l

ecision in aceordance with N.J.S.A. 52:ltlB-l0.

I hereby FILB my lnitial Decision with JoEN F. VASSALLO' JB- for eonsideration.

aprit latn, teAz.

Donald C. Brown, Esq.
52 Norlh Broad Street
woodbury, Ne$t Jersey 08096

l.l.D . r rrlu.

E,/A PIXE BEE AND BEER

8OO BIAE( HORSE PIKE
GLOUCESTER TCfiNSEIP
oAL - A8C 573-81 

-'--'.-

s-12,820 H-7480-34

This

Dear l'lr. Broh'n:

A re-revie$ of tie verified Petition submltted March 23' 1982

and your letter Presentations of APril l and 9, 1982 has been conducted'

The lssential qulstion for consideration is whether or not the licensee

has corrected the unlawful situation which resulted in the filing of
administrative charges against the license on october 28' 1980 and

subseguent ticense "rr=p.ition 
by for:ner Director JosePh Lerner by order

of January 1I, 1982.

A brief levierrr of the history of this matter may assist in
esta.blishing a PersPective :

(1) On April 22' LgaO InsPectors of the
staG Police Alcoholic Bevelage control
Enforcement Bureau began an investi'gation

' concerning the true ownership of License
No. O4I5-33-oO9-oo1 held bv P'P'B"Inc'
ffhe tOOt stockbolder of recoril is !'trs '
Cecelia D. calabrese of PhiladelPhia'
Pa. On that date the licensees' then
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attorney, touis N. cagqiano accePted
an investigative "request for documents ",
forn NJABC - 4010.

b)

d)

e)

12|| On ttay 28, 1980 t{rs. Calabrese and her son,
Ja[es ' sere interviewed in the presence of
tt. CaggiarD and a former Pennsylvania
lttorney, Edward A. Garabedian. Tbe Invest-
iqrtive relbrt (Previously provided in dis-
coverv) disctose-s ttrat uri. crlabrese stated
her origiEl investrnent in the licensed
business to be between $70,O00.O0 and

. S73,OOO.O0. The reports further indicate
that in 1969 the license and business property
sas held by Clover I€af Cafe, Inc. The stock
in tlat corporation r,ras held by Idol A.
Naccaroto (99.78) and tlarie A. Naccaroto (.031).
The licensed premises had been destroyed by
fire and the business nas deeply in debt.
l.lrs. Calabrese had loaned !4r. Naccaroto funds,
i.e., 94,000.00 and uLttunatety agreed to
purchase clover L€af cafe, Inc. for $4,700.o0
anCl her assunption of the corporationrs liabi-
lities. The documentation suppLied to investi-
gators or stathents rnade to investigators
establish the following expenditures :

Pa!'ment of $48,140.94 balance due on mortgage to Peoples National
Bank.
Paltment of 510,754.53 due to alcoholic beverage wholesalers and the

Pa)rment of an undefined arbunt due for Sales Tax, real estate taxes.
Unernplolment Comensation contributions, and license renewal costs.
Pa),'ment of approxiEEtely S60,000.00 for naterials, etc., to recon-
struct the licensed premises.
Payment of approxirnately $601000.00 for an addition to the licensed
prenises. with the exceptj.on of an undefined portion of the 560,000.
used for "the addition(, rdhich is clairned to have been secured through
"retalned earnings" of the business, the claimed "source" of the
ttell over S118,000.O0 invested was "cash".

(3) Bepeated investigative requests to provide
documentation fo! the "source of the cash"
proved futile. on October 28,1980 the
Division filed charges against the license
for hindering a Division investigation by

, faj-ling to produce ttre 6ame. The licensee
was found g.uilty by l|on. Sybil R. lloses. AJ!
in an Initial Decision of November 24, L9sI,
which rtas adopetl by forme! Director Lerne!
as the final. agenry conclusion in the case
on January 11, 1982. The license was suspended
beginning January 25, L982 and, by tenns of
the Order, r'j.Il retnain so, untiL records are
produceil. No appeal to the Superior Court
Appellate Division was filed.
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({ ) ,|!brg the records found by Judge l,ioses and
Director l€rner to not have been produced nere:
I,rllcltase rgreenent, Ufff of aale, rnd clos j.ng
atlteEent, lnd cancel-led chects in cotnection
uith the purctrase of the li.censed businessr
and docurEnt-ation of the aources of investment
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business, the Divis ion
furtber questions.

(1) rn an Aff i.davit of Februar y 22, L9a2 Edward c. carabedian sEa.esthat the sale of property by !.lrs. @labrese in 1969 or l97O becahe a rnaJorsource of her investhent in the business. rtre Sivi-EGTEI not been providedwith documentation lelating to these transactions.

(2, In your subnissions of Apri1 l and 9, 1982, it is indicated Lhattvlo 1972 real estate transactions estabr.ish a source of funds, First. thereis no proof that the Froceeds frorn the t,^'o sales ever vrere disbursed toej.ther l'trs. Calabrese or the licensee. Second, the Settlement Statementwith respect to the Rj-dge Ave. property discloies that the net proceeds ofthe sale were 931,699.67. not 960,OOO.OO. Third, in that trans;ction the
"e11.r 

,?? 
=K.gEilT; E'en if that entity uas, in effect, James catabrese,Federal Gift Tax paFnents woul.d be reguired. Therefore, proof of the saheerill be required.

(3) Finally, even if I rrere to assune that the proceeds from the tv,oleal estate tlansactions (at b€st 948,699.6?) rdere appLied to the businessby Mrs. Calabrese, I rrould have to conclude that itrs. calabrese had at least
s60,oo0.oo in cash stashed in her hone foltowing he! husbands, oernisEl--i-find it very difficult to accept tiat proposition in light of her busbands,
enploytnent as a truck driver anil lqrs. calabresers disclosure that she had
been robbed of substantiar cash frotn a safe in her home during the lelevantperiod involved. I suggest you submit proofs as to tbe source of that money.

rn su'mary, untir r a'n satisfied that the r-icens€e has docunented thesource of investment into the licensed business, the ricense wiLl remain
suspended consistent rith the order of Director r€rner of January 11, r9g2.

++++++++

In Eupport of the source of investtrent in the
has recently received various documents, rrhich raise
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